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To ?'fnÀ&sun À ToN or IIAY.-One hundrod cubic An Englisli geographical maile, is equal to 2,02!5
feot of hay ini a solid mow or stack, iwill weigi ii ton. yards.

Te IEAURFCATLE e CMMEWEIIIT-.Acer ILncient Scottish mile, 1 mile 224 yds. Englisb.
tain tho girili back of the siiouiders, and the length ienIishr mile, 1 48 tg7 c

along the back, fromn the square of thec buttock-, to n iGorman sorg mile, 3 "8 9 cc
point even witîî the pocint of the shoulder blade; sy lanoverian iile, 6 " 990
the girth is 41 fooet 4 inches, and the lengthi, 5 fiet J ucnml,14
inches, ivliicli, multiplied together gives 31 Jcet. lussiif mile, i 1198
Mlultiply this by 23, the number of pounds allowced to i sin mile, 4 "1204

tefobetwecn 5 and 7 foot girth, and tho rosuit is Daishzi mile, 4 "124713 pounds, for the nuniber of pouzids of beef' iii telungtr mile, 5 " 13
four quarters. Girths from 7 to 9 foot ulloiv 3! Iugia mile, 5 IL 313 c
pounds to the foot. Cattie must bo fat anîd square iSedish mile, G 1140 d
ljuilt to hold out wvcight. Arabian mile, 1 " 380 t

To M1EAsun GRAIN IN BiNS, MUltiply the longîli and Mudera Rowan mile 132 yards less than Englisia.
widt1i togctlîor; and that product by the lieiglit in
cubie in cubic inches, sind divide by .2.150 and you LESNOTII OF LEAGLES.

have the number of bushels. Frcncb posting longue, 2 Il 7,13 c
To MuEA3URn CORN IN TUE EAR, fand the oubicinhe Frcnch league, 3

as above, and divided by 2.815, thc cubic inches in a lýnls Icail ,
heapoed bushiel, and take two-thirds of the quotientq 1 lî,"ii I .udîuial bcague, 2 tg 11
for the xn'mber of busimels of shelled corn. Tihis is or 0a le3u,3 "18

upon the rulo of giving three heaping hialf bushels o Flanders leugue, 3 "1584

ears to niake a bushiel of grain. Sumo falis short 1 Spanish commun longue, 5 376
and some overrunis this measuro. LENGTII OF OTUEIt MEASURES.

B3OARD 1MEàsunrE.Boards arc sold by face mensure. Porsian Parasaug, 3 soc6 L

Multiplythewidth in inches of any nuniberof piecs ci ussiman Werst, 0 593
equal lcngth, byt loeinches of th elength. Divide bY 1-19, Turkish 13cm, 1 " 66
and the quotient is the number of féet, for any thick- emngorpia il seult nls
ness undor an inch. Evory fourth inch increaseof Ame Germ80 angrapis ml.seqa o4 nls
thickness, adds a fourth to tic uumnber of feot ini thieso800ad.
face moasure. I SCaîRunaII MEASURES.

LAND MEàsuR.-Every farmner should have a rod 1  Il A Sabbatli's Day's Journoy" is 1,155 yards-
mensuire, a liglit, stiff? polo, just 1Gý foot long, for, about twvo-thirds of a mile. A day'a journey is 331
mensuring ]and. 13y a littlo practice hoe can lcnrn ta' miles. A reed is 10 feet, e nhs ami
stop just a rod at five stops, wvhich will ausivor vcry iîhos. A faizom i5 6 fect. A Creek foot is 1U~
iwcl for ordinary fara 'work. Ascertain the number inches. A JlcZrew foot is 1.212 Englisi fuot. AL'. cut
of roda in width and lengtli of any lot you wish to'is 2 foot. & gTCC* cubit is il foot. An Bgyptian cul
mensuire, and multiply one into the oaher, and divide i's 21.882 inchos. A jpan is 10.944 inchos.
by 160 and you bave the number of acres, as 1601 As the superfices of ail our States and Counties
square yards makea square acre. îfyou wisli ta Inylare exprossed in square miles, it should bc borne in
offaone acre square, measure 13 rods upon ecd side. mind that the contents of a mile is 640 acrti.
This lacks one rod of being feu measuro. jNUMDEn OF' SQUARE YARDS IN .An Acir..-English,

IL S. GovrRNUEnT LANDK MEAsunE.-A. township !S 4,840; Scotch, 6,150; Irish, 7,8410- Ilamiburgb, Il,-
6 miles square, and contains 36 sections, 23,040 acres.1 545 ; Amsterdamn, 9,722i Dantzic , 0,050 ; Francz,
A section, anc milo square, 640 acres. A quarter ' [hctare,] 11,060;i Prussia, [morgen] 3,053.
section, hiaf a mile sqnari". 160 acres. As this is 160 1%I nunE.LNE,%sunE.-This is generally ostimm±ted by
rails square, a strip one rod wide or oecry rod in Ithe lond, -%h*ich is about as definito as the phrase
width is au acre. A half quarter section, iha about as big as a pioce of chalk. It ought ta bo
mile long, north and south, almost universnlly,.ind. agmesîîred by the cubic yard or cord. A cubic yard is
fourili of a mile wide, 80 acres. A quarter-quarter12 cubic foot, cadli of which cantains 1,728 cuble
section, is one-fourth of a mile square, 410 acres, andinches. A ecCoTd is 1.28 cubit feet. As tic nmost
as the smallest sîzed tract. except fractions, ever sold of farmers have an idea in their minds af the size of
by the govemnmont The pric is S1.25 an acre. a pile of wood containing a cord, tlîcy would readily

MELSURE ow A. bin.E.Wle cngagea in the comi- comnpare that with tho quantity af manure if st.sted
pilation of this valuable article, we rceive-d the fol- in cords. Every carL or wnggon box, before iL banves
lowing table froni a friend in Maine, 'who, in remark- the maker's shop, aught ta have the cubic foot and
ing upon the indisposition of somoltersons to take an luches it 'will contain, indelibly markcd upon it. This
agricultural paper, Ilbecaus&" tbey say %«it pertains woîibd enablo the owner who bas rend 2'hc .l>ow, te
ta thic system of boohk fsrming," says seine abject t', calculate the amOunt Of bis Ioad Of grain, roots,
takoe .Plow becanee "theycan't offord i.." We are earth, stone or mannure.
sorry for their poverty, but more so for tlieir igno- WsmEoniT or MANunn.-Â solid foot of half rotten
ranmce, and stupid determination ta remain in iL This stable masure, 'will weigh, uspcn un average, 5e.
single article which la boss tban, the fiflieth part ofpua.If it is coirse or dry, IL wll avcrage 48
wrhat 'wa giro i.bcm for fifty cents, wauld cost anylpounds ta thec foot. A boad of masure, or 36 cubic
one cf them flfty trnes the price of flic The 1>low, inifecet, of first qus.lity, il weigh 2,016 lionnds ; of se-
labouir, ta geaný this information from, fifty dollars 1cond quality, 1,728 pounds. Weiglit ta thec acre.
wrorth obook&a our measumre f istance is by the 1 ight]loas of farst.lind, noighing 1,128 pounds will
standard Englisb mile, which is 5,280 foot-in- lete, g'vo 108 pounds to-each square rud,.ta boss than 21
or 17Gyards, or 320 rods. rjounds ta esch square foot. Fiv ne bath ill give 63


